
3. cslhd esfMdy vflVsUl ,oa ufl±x ds;j esa izek.k i=k  
 (CERTIFICATE IN BASIC MEDICAL ASSISTANCE AND NURSING CARE 

(CBMANC)  

 mís'; % xr ,d n'kd esa fpfdRlk lsok dk futh {ks=k esa vR;kfèkd foLrkj gqvk gS A vusdksa 

futh fDyfud ,oa ufl±x gkse [kqy x;s gSa A buesa fpfdRldksa dh lgk;rk ds fy, uu&esfMdy lgk;dksa dh 

vko';drk gksrh gSA ,sls lgk;dksa ds izf'k{k.k dh O;oLFkk dh deh ds dkj.k fpfdRlksa dks vfèkdka'kr% 

vizf'kf{kr O;fDr;ksa ls ,sls dk;ks± dks djkuk iM+rk gS ftlls fpfdRldks dks dfBukbZ gksrh gS A ;fn bu 

lgk;dksa dks vius dk;ks± ds lacaèk esa dqN rduhdh Kku gks rks fpfdRldks dk dk;Z lqyHk gks tkrk gS A 

ikB~;Øe esa ukekadu gsrq U;wure ;ksX;rk eSfVªd gS A 

bl ikB~;Øe ds ekè;e ls f'k{kkfFkZ;ksa dks MkDVj ds fDyfud dk Hkyh&Hkk¡fr ns[kHkky djuk] ejhtksa 

dks ns[kus esa fpfdRld dks vko';d lgk;rk nsuk] ufl±x gkse esa HkrhZ ejhtksa dk iYl jsV] jslihjs'ku jsV] 

jDrpki vkfn dk lgh rjhds ls tk¡puk] batsD'ku nsuk] (Vhdk yxkuk) rFkk HkrhZ ejhtksa dh leqfpr ns[k&Hkky 

djus dh O;ogkfjd ,oa lS¼kfUrd f'k{kk nh tkrh gS ftlls os fpfdRldksa ds lkFk viuh uu&esfMdy lgk;d 

dh Hkwfedk n{krkiwoZd fuHkk ldsa A 

ikB~;Øe lajpukµ;g ikB~;Øe ù ekg dk gS A ikB~;Øe esa dqy rhu i=k i<+sus gksaxs A izR;sd i=k 

100 vadksa dk gksxk A izR;sd i=k esa 80 vad lS¼kfUd vè;;u rFkk 20 vad O;ogkfjd izf'k{k.k ds fy;s 

d.kk±fdr gksxk A f'k{kkfFkZ;ksa dk O;ogkfjd izf'k{k.k fdlh ekU;rk izkIr fpfdRlk laLFkk esa djk;k tk;sxk A 
 Scheme of Examination - Students being admitted to CBMANC courses must pass in 

each paper of the examination to pass the certificate course. To pass in each paper, a student must 

secure at least 45% of marks in each paper separately. To determine 45% of marks in each paper, the 

marks obtained by a student , both in term-end written examination and practical work/home 

assignment, shall be clubbed and counted together to determine the aforesaid percentage. However, 

if a candidate has secured Zero mark in the term-end written examination or home 

assignment/practical examination in any paper, as the case may be, he/she will be deemed to have 

failed in that paper. Failure in one paper will mean failure in that part of the examination. Hence, 

students must strive hard to pass separately in each paper. 

The term-end examination shall be held at the end of the academic session and, as said, it will 

be compulsory to pass in each paper of the examination before  a student is declared to have passed 

his/her certificate course. 

This course is divided into 3 papers; each carrying 100 marks. The distribution of marks 

between written examination and practical work will be as follows:  

Distribution of Marks Between Theory 

and Practical /Assignment 

Paper Title of the paper 

Written exam Assignment Practical 

Minimum Marks 
required to pass 
the examination 
(written exam. + 
practical/ 
Assignment taken 
together 

1 Basic Anatomy and Physiology 80 _ 20 45 

2 Principles and Practices of Basic 

Medical Assistance 

80 _ 20 45 

3 First Aid, Nursing care and Basic Life 

Support 

80 _ 20 45 

 Total 240          _ 60 45 marks in each 
papers 

Note:-The University offers various Para-medical courses. There are practical training contents in all the 

Para-medical courses. Since all these courses are of highly technical nature, hence no student shall be 

permitted to take up his/her examination in practical papers unless he/she would have received his/her 

practical training in the concerned paper (s). Candidates failing to receive their practical training or 

receiving it only partly will have  to wait to complete their training in the next batch for which he/she will 

have to apply and deposit prescribed fee by 15th of October next year so that his/her training is organized 

on time. 


